Amylase synthesis as a simple model system for translation and hybrid arrest in Xenopus oocytes.
A human alpha-amylase-encoding cDNA has been cloned in a transcription vector. When messenger RNA (mRNA) made in vitro from this construct was injected into Xenopus oocytes, amylase (AMY) activity was detected both in oocyte homogenates and in the incubation medium, indicating that the oocyte machinery correctly translated and processed the protein. Because AMY activity is easy to detect with a blue-starch assay, this expression system was used to determine the parameters of antisense oligodeoxyribonucleotide (oligo) inhibition of translation in the oocytes. Unique oligos complementary to the AMY mRNA sequence were effective in arresting translation, at approximately stoichiometric levels. Mixed oligos also inhibited translation, at levels that suggest that some mismatches may be tolerated in the formation of DNA-RNA hybrids. The AMY system provides a convenient probe of oocyte protein synthesis and processing machinery and can serve as a control substrate in investigations of other mRNAs.